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as well a the meat delightful route, to
cross the continent.'. The stops ar-

ranged give an oppcrtanity tc visit
the Various points of interest In and
about ;Rait lake City Denver and
Kansas City, i If you wish o accom-

pany one of these excursions write at
once to W. C. McBrlde, 121 Third
street, Portland, for sleeping car res-

ervations. '' ..,'- - ' ;

through to St Louie without change
of cars, making short stops at principal
points enroute. The first of these ex-

cursions will leave Portland June 7th,
and the 'second June 17th," The rate
from Astoria will be $67.50 to St Louis
and return. Excursionists going via
the Denver V Rio Orande have the
privilege of returning via a different
route. This Is the most pleasant way,

First Nafta! Banff of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus. $100,000,'

rj y t. Mil ... J tj? tt A ?i h i 'l Magnificently Appointed Cars for the
Proper CarinfJ of the 111 and

. Wounded on Battle Field.

.. ': ' "it.."' .' i.!''". ';! - J i ' ; i I til i ( .if

ISTORIAvSAVINGSlBANK
f

Capitid I'ald io tlOO.OOa Surplus snd Undivided Profits 25.000 f

Transact a general blinking buini. Interest paid on time deposit.

J.Q. A, BOWMJY, ' 0. 1. PETERHON,' FRANK TATTON, J. W. OAUNEK,
. President Vic President.

'
Cwbier. . Asst. Cashier f

58 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

flreyougoingto St. Louis?St Petersburg. May 2e.-- The empress i tables. These1 cars are intended to be
detached from the train and sent to
various points, where ever they will
be of the u along the line. ! !

If so call for yoarTicketg via the i; : i'The remainder of the train contains
a llbrkry.chapei 'and' 'bath rooms, liy iiiy: Si i

ROGK ISLANDeluding & special electric bath, an ex-ra- y

car with dynamus and all appara-
tus and a kitchen car from which all

0?CENTlMLP MEAT MARKET

hospital train started on its Journey
to the far east today. "Among those

at the station to wltnesis Its departure

were Grand Duke Ml:hal, the heir

and Duke, Peter of Olden-b-ur

the emperor's brother-in-la- w The
train I the fastest, railway hospital
ever constructed. It consist of, wo

sections, the first composed of 14

ambulance cars fitted with every ap-

pliance tor the comfortable transporta-
tion of the ill and wounded. .. The sec

the patients are fed. There are also0. W. Morton and John qhrn,an, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT-15- 4
J-- -t FRISCO SYSTEMScars containing a dispensary sterilizing

and dislngectant apparatus water dls
S4a Conwjcrclat Jftme Main 3

tilling and and ice manufacturing ma
chinery. There went out ' . with , the
train three doctors, four aistera ofond section contain f two operating '
mercy and three assistantscare, supplied with erery. adjunct of

the modern operating roomtiled in The empress not only furnished the
entire train, but furnished $500 monthterior capable of instant cleaning,
ly to aid in the purchaae of delicaciesdisinfectants, ' stores, ' Instruments,

bandages and adjustable' operating for the sick.
miAtrt.'r to nt7TTTt VP w V a cf!rV nv

The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds, Bound trip rate
J' ' '

C7.60, good for Ninety Days from date of sale. Choice of
' ' ' route going and retarning, via

' . '.. r i ! .J .':', ,, .

Sf. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or EI Paso. .

(

'
Stop over permitted in both directkms.

';" " DATES OP SALE:
- Jaw 71k, lett, 17tb, IStlt. Jaiy bt, 2B4,Jrd. Aaf ast 8th, 9tk Iftt. :

' S'ii t Sptcsjber(B,ith,7tb. Octebr3re,4tB,ita. .

On above date rate of $7260 will be made to Chicago and return. For
!' i;' further information and sleeping r reservations .

.
..( t, call upon or address , , . '

"H H. McDONALK, Genl Agenl, 140 Third Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

' MARRIED IN ENGLAND. ' ' drawal from the links. His lungs are

Baltimore & Ohio ,R. Ri.
Meteorlo ' Tewksbury Does Another

understood to be seriously affected.;

PROCURI8T FREED.
; r,;m .. ..

District Attorney Decidee Not to Prose
. cut 8t Louis Woman.

' 8tiint' and Adds to Career.

p?w
' " Tor'k, '7 May , , 2X'Lewis 'j J 'fi.ROYAL CLUE TRAINS

Tewksbury, whose meteorlo career and

failure for a targe amount in Wall St Louis, May 28. When the case
of Mrs. Sophia Weinzelrl, charged with
bringing girls to St Louis from Gerstreet a few years ago attracted much

attention, Is reiorted to have been many for Improper purposes, was called
married In London to Miss V. A. But today. Wore the United States com

missioner, District Attorney Dyer an

' BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C. i !

'h; ts I :r -.r
'

-- i.'V H.,,

Finest and Fastest lerics of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

os, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World.

ler of New York. Tewksbury fled to
Mexico in' I90ff

' with only' a few thou-

sand dollars of his large fortune. Ills
nounced that the federal grand Jury,
having considered the case, had decided
not to proceed further. He asked thatcounscl here stated that man? mining

claims against "the er already STEAMERthe charge be dismissed. The defend
ant was discharged. , ,have been settled.1 Mrs. Tewksbury,

who remained here when her husband
5! Isjoperatcd by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

fled, recently secured a divorce. .

'
Mayor McClellan in His Office.

' J. Herbert Welch,' in Success.
B. F!, AUSTIN, Central PasSs ' It Is as If a band had struck up aCITY DESTROYED, BY FIRE. SUE H. ELMOREquick march In the city hall when the

mayor comes swinging along the corYaxoo City, Mies, Wiped Almost Off
rtaor In the morning. The attendants001 NQ TO THE FAIRT ,,i ; .Map Yesterday.' ? i

Jackson, Mies., May IS. Fire In
A Sure Thing. j

It Is said that nothing Is sure except
... ... .t. p H & :

and clerks take on a new alertness and
animation. He nods to them briskly
aa he puHhes through the swinging door

Tosoo City today destroyed every busi
death nd taxes, but that is not alto-- J The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

stf nn liia mnia Hoot AfToiilo anil Stato n inmmmn.
ness house of any importance, together
with a large number of private resi-

dences. - ' "

to the Inner office. His bell rings sharp-
ly, and at once the mill begins to grind. dations. Will make round trip every five days between
The first callers, who have been waitTwo hundred buildings were con-

sumed. The loss Is between $1,500,000 ing for him, are shown in and bowed
out in quick succession, and even thoseand $2,000,000. One man was killed and.

5

gather true. Dr. Klng'e New Discov-

ery for Consumption Is a sure curt for

aif' iu ng aTnd tbroat trouWei.' 'Thou-

sand can testify to that Mrs. C B.
. ...

says: "I had a severe case of Bron-

chi u and for a year tried everything
I heard of, but got no ieilef. One bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery then

who have been unsuccessful In theirMayor Holmes .was dangerously in
Jured. ,.

' stdriaerrands are usually smiling when they
pass out, because they are still under

What to Do If yV'Tslirrsetleai
! Information. '
i

I It you contemplate visiting th St.!

i Louis Exposition, to secure rHabI In-

formation a to rail road senrlc, the
lowest met and the beat routes." Also

to the local conditions in St Louis;
? hotels, etc, etc, ;L::,1'

'

;if you will write. the undersigned,

stating what information you desire,
Uhe same will be promptly furnished.
: If we do not have It on hand, will

I secure jt for you if possible, and with-'o- ut

any exicnae to you. Address s,, a
, ',;.-- v s JB. H. TRUMBUU u

Commercial Agent. 143 Third mreet,
A 1S .Portland. Ore.

the spell of the mayor's magnetism.Golf Expert Sick.

New York, May 2C Harry Verden, He has gripped the hand of each man AND
heartily, and has made It plain to-hi-

that he would like to serve him if he
cured me absolutely." It's infallible teh Kolf expert hag nad a ,er.ioug aSl

(or Croup, Whooping Coughi drip, baL.k ,n health, according to a Herald
Pneumwila and Consumption. Try it dUpatth from London. It will prevent
It's guaranteed by . Charles Bogers,

'

hg taking part In the forthcoming

could. Tillamook.. During these calls he Is haatlly scan-

ning letters that have been culled fromDruggist Trial bottles free. Regular championship tournament and In fact
sleet 60c, tl.OO. '' l mAy necesettate his practical with- - the regular batch of about 300 that

have come In the first mall. At 11

o'clock he receives the reporters from Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San

Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to . :

the afternoon papers, calling most of
them by their first names. There are
then jokes and. laughter In the Inner
office. An easy spirit of good-fello- w

ship prevails, yet the newspaper men

ELMOFIE & Co.
know welt that they can net obtain
from the mayor Information that he is
unwilling to give or statements that
he is unwilling to make. He parries
their most covert thrusts with a smile

SAMUEL
' i d
i BfiWMatfw MmA.se v v av b m s s b m m e .. v i o t- m mm m urn j i ' .3 ik m m

General Afjentsr Astoria, Or.that is pleasant, but very full of dis
cernment , , ,..., r , .. , ....

- In the afternoon there are more cal-

lers and more letters, and, very often, OR TO
a Duard or committee meeting. The
gentlemen of the committees have been

A, a C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., TillamqoR, Or.

accustomed, In the past to drone along
for two or three hours at a meeting.
The pace is a good deal swifter now.
The mayor keeps them on the move O. R. C&l N. Co., Portland, Or. '

' - i..'v.J f... . i ;.. ,.! t, f.every, minute, and yet maintains a

spirit of good humor with smiles and
Incisive comments. The other day, for
Instance, when ; an official was asked
how much money was. needed for a

'.fit .;': b.,i a. (.: - ' ' v

... THE FIRST HAIR-SAVE- .

Newbro's Herplcide is the first "Hair-Saver.- ": It was
certain purpose, he said he could spend
an amount which he mentioned. MMMS TIRED

a iiijifl ii P i' hl.f

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS
Why'lS""'J ,

Newbro's Herilclde a success?
, , .

Because It has the ; '
"Force" or capacity to produce an effect '

What la the effect? .

hot made until the mlcroblc and contagious nature of true
Handruft was discovered. Before this discovery, ap

"We don't want to know how much
you can spend, but how little," Inter- -

proaching baldness was considered, Inevitable, and after
ruped the mayor, briskly. From manyHt came the scalp was treated with tincture of conthar s Tsfr s iNEVER-RESTED-Ides (made from dried blistering bugs) and other irritant

to make the hair "grow." Every dermatologist now recog
The' destruction of the invisible, vine,llke, mlcroblc

growth that-lodge- s Jn the sebaceous glands of the hair
nises the fallacy of this treatment . Save your hair whilefollicles, where its growth and development causes flan

. .To be tired, out from karf work or bodily
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
there is aa exhaustion without physical exer

you have hair to ' save. Kill , the dandruff gecrn with
Newbro's Herplcide and give nature a chance; marvelous
results will follow.

tion and ft tired, never-rts:e-a leeung a wean-- tzj V i AH
m without work that is unnatural and shows ZA V V f m

ruff, itching scalp, falling hair, and later, Incurable bald-

ness. v
Is Herplcide pleasant to use?
Clear as crystal Newbro's Herplcide is the daintiest,

mbst delightful and refreshing application ever prepared
for the scalp. , It contains no oil, grease,' Bediment or dye
matter. Careful people who now consider it a duty to use
a. acalrj nroDhylaetlo,' to Insure cleanliness and freedom

-- MATERIALLY BENEFITED By ITS USE.
"I have noticed a very1 material benefit from the use

bf Herplcide and believe it will eftec an entire cure."
some serious disorder is threatening the health:" One of the chH causes of

that VAlways-tire- d, nerer-reste- d condition" is impure blood and. bad circu-

lation." Unless the body js nourished with, rich, pure bloe4 ttere is lack off

nervous force, t'maa" '' , "a, t.'

men a remark like, this would have
savored of brusquenesa and would have
given offense. .But the mayor accom-

panied it with his smile, and the man
to whom It was addressed joined in the
general laughter. , This little episode
is mentioned because it is character-
istic. .Besldea his youthfulness of spirit
and the nervous energy that gives the
atmosphere around him a sort of tingle,
the mayor his "a way with him" that
causes the great majority of those who
meet him personally to be inclined to

help rather than retard him In his dally
work and on his Journey through the

labyrinth of politics.

Signed) . , ....... ; j p. 8. MUDQE. i. ;

, Baker City, Ore. . . , , .

from dandruff contagion, prefer Newbro's Herplcide on
MARVELOUS RESULTS. CleS become weak; the di-- e.u.lag thorough braakin aewn ef nysTtm. Myaccount ot its extreme purity, exquiane

fragrance and refreshing ; quality. restion impaired, and'l usea a coupio oi Domes 'of New- - I .j.
o

results. ,1
hair - 1

oaualn, who bad tMtea b.ata Dr . toi mm
bout it. I tried it and it varna ana, I hewrtily
omm.ad 8. 8. 8. t all wh myf.l the aeed ofbro's Herplcide with marvelousLadles, In particular, become enthusi-

astic over it, because it keeps the hair
light and huffy and gives it a silken

pandrutr, aisappearea ana , my ihoiougaly good blood tnto.general disorder occurs
throughout the system;
Debility, insomnia,' ner

liBS.XOStXA.Bistopped falling out." I 4Vr. math St., Columbia, Teaa.
(Signed) CLAUDE WATJUNDS,
Portland, Ore. - .... - e . vousness, lad i restion, Li! v ; - ViXt. i.tl,

dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the. n4r4s of little, . STOPS ITCHINd INSTANTLY.
' ' ' " : f:n!) bit'l- .. I Hi;l u ft ir, ' " ' '

F. LAURIN,
ailments we ouen nave are que airecuy is a Daa con-

dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid ef them is by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose nsmedy equal
S. S. S.. which contains the best iarredients forSPECIAL AGENTv

Special Excursion to the World's
" Fair. !' ""' ".! '."J.

The Denver & Rio Grande, In con-

nection with the Missouri Pacific, will
run a series of personally conducted
excursions to the world's fair, during
June. These , excursions . will run

cleansing the blood and toning np the system. It is avegetable blood purine
and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and tirengh it the entire systea

At Drug Stores $1.$. Send lOe In stamps to THE HBRPICEDE CO.,
'j

"" I" 'Detroit' altch.':'for sample:' "!";,r I '!,,:;
1

DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT." " Aa Us!iesl Hair. is noarteied aad mreshifl? sleep comes to toe ttreo, nrwr-cKtea- ,- ooay.AIIcsUhyKalr.

.fHD!!ST'.' .0 .0


